ABSTRACT: The potential effect of the freshwater trematode Nanophyetus salmincola on early marine survival of Pacific salmon was assessed by monitoring the prevalence and intensity of metacercarial infection in yearling coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch, and yearling and subyearling Chinook salmon O. tshawytscha caught off Oregon and Washington during May, June, and September of 1999 to 2002. Annual prevalences of N. salmincola infection in yearling coho salmon were 62 to 78% and were significantly greater each year than in both yearling and subyearling Chinook salmon (19.3 to 53.8% and 40.5 to 53.5%, respectively). Yearling coho salmon also had significantly higher intensities of infection (from approximately 2-fold to 12-fold) than yearling and subyearling Chinook salmon. Prevalences and intensities in coho salmon caught in September were significantly lower (by approximately 21%) than in coho salmon caught in May or June in 3 of the 4 years. Variance to mean ratios of parasite abundance in coho salmon were also lowest in September, suggesting parasiteassociated host mortality during early ocean residence. There was no evidence for a seasonal decline in infection in yearling or subyearling Chinook salmon. Infection intensities, but not prevalences, were significantly greater in naturally produced (wild) coho salmon than in hatchery produced coho salmon and could be due to differences in exposure to the trematode. Highly infected naturally produced coho salmon were not caught in September. This study suggests that coho salmon with high intensities of N. salmincola may not survive early marine residence, and that disease processes need to be considered as a factor affecting marine survival of juvenile salmon. 
INTRODUCTION
The importance of the early marine phase to the success of Pacific salmon runs highlighted by Pearcy (1992) has become more evident with documented correlations between ocean conditions and returning adult run sizes (Logerwell et al. 2003 , Scheuerell & Williams 2005 . In fact, Van Doornik et al. (2007) reported that densities of Columbia River yearling coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch caught off the Oregon and Washington coasts in September from 1998 to 2005 were strongly correlated with adult abundances the following year, indicating that year class strength for that species was largely determined during the first summer in the ocean. As such, the factors that may affect growth and survival of Pacific salmonids during the initial months at sea are receiving increased attention from scientists and fishery managers.
Both bottom-up (food availability and quality) and top-down (predation) processes have been noted as important contributors to early ocean mortalities of Pacific salmon (Pearcy 1992 , Emmett et al. 2006 . Like predators, pathogens can also play significant roles in regulating wild populations (Scott & Dobson 1989 , Hudson et al. 1998 . Several pathogens have been reported to cause mortality of Pacific salmon in hatcheries (Fryer & Sanders 1981) , and as returning adults (Kocan et al. 2004) , but the quantitative effect of pathogens on Pacific salmon survival in the ocean remains unknown (Pearcy 1992) . The rapid disappearance of weakened and dead fish makes measuring the effects of pathogens on fish populations in the marine environment extremely difficult. Fish hosts of known infection status in the wild can not be routinely followed, and heavily infected hosts likely die and disappear before they can be detected (Gordon & Rau 1982 , Bakke & Harris 1998 . However, methods for estimating mortality due to parasitism in wild fish populations have been described (Anderson & Gordon 1982 , Lester 1984 and tested, both theoretically (Rousset et al. 1996 , Duerr et al. 2003 and in natural populations (Kennedy 1984 , Kalbe et al. 2002 , Bourque et al. 2006 . For example, indirect evidence for parasite-induced mortality in wild fish populations has been based upon observed age-intensity or age-abundance curves and declines in parasite dispersion (the variance to mean ratio of parasite abundance) over time (Gordon & Rau 1982 , Kalbe et al. 2002 .
Pacific salmon serve as an intermediate host for the freshwater trematode Nanophyetus salmincola, a parasite documented to cause significant losses of Pacific salmon fry (Milleman & Knapp 1970) and to increase disease susceptibility of Chinook salmon smolts (Jacobson et al. 2003) . The first intermediate host of the parasite is a freshwater snail, Juga plicifera, common in streams and rivers from northern California through western Washington (Simms et al. 1931) . Juvenile salmonids become infected in freshwater by penetration of cercariae that have emerged from the snails. The metacercarial stage of N. salmincola can encyst in most fish tissues with greatest abundance in muscle and kidney (Simms et al. 1931) . The parasites are not cleared by the fish host, and remain viable throughout the life of the salmon (Farrell et al. 1964) , ultimately maturing and releasing eggs in piscivorous birds and mammals (Millemann & Knapp 1970) .
The prevalence of Nanophyetus salmincola in juvenile Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha and coho salmon in Pacific Northwest estuaries can be very high, ranging from 33 to 100% in subyearling Chinook salmon and from 73 to 98% in yearling coho salmon (Arkoosh et al. 2004) . Reports of infection prevalence in adult salmon caught off Oregon have been much lower. Weiseth et al. (1974) reported prevalences of 31% in adult Chinook salmon and 53% in adult coho salmon. Olson (1978) reported a prevalence of 13% in adult Chinook salmon and 5% in adult coho salmon. The substantial difference in prevalences observed between estuarine smolts and ocean-caught adults could be due to differential mortality associated with parasitic infection during ocean residence.
With numerous salmon populations in the Pacific Northwest listed as threatened or endangered under the Endangered Species Act (NMFS 2005), the most comprehensive understanding possible of the factors that affect salmon survival is imperative for the development of effective recovery plans. In this study we examined the dynamics of Nanophyetus salmincola infection and associations with metrics of growth and condition in juvenile coho salmon and Chinook salmon caught during their initial months at sea to determine the parasites' potential contribution to ocean mortality of juvenile Pacific salmon.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling efforts. This study is one component of a multidisciplinary project designed to examine the early ocean ecology of juvenile Pacific salmonids and the factors that affect their marine survival. Data presented here are from juvenile salmon collected in the ocean during May, June, and September from 1999 to 2002. Sampling typically occurred during 10 d in the second half of the month. Sampling stations in May were located primarily along 5 transects in 1999, ranging from La Push, Washington (47°55'N) to Newport, Oregon (44°44'N), and along 3 transects in 2000 to 2002, ranging from Grays Harbor, Washington (47°00'N) to Cape Meares, Oregon (45°29'N) (Fig. 1) . Sampling stations in June and September were located on 8 to 10 transects, ranging from La Push to Newport. Stations on each transect began as close to shore as possible (minimum fishing depth of 30 m) and continued at approximately 9 km increments to just beyond the shelf break (generally 50 km offshore).
Juvenile salmon were collected during daylight hours using a Nordic 1 264-rope trawl (NET Systems) fished at the surface. The mouth opening of the trawl was 20 m deep and 30 m wide when towed. Mesh sizes ranged from 162.6 cm in the throat of the trawl near the jib lines to 8.9 cm in the cod end. To maintain catches of small fish and squid, a 6.1 m long, 0.8 cm mesh knotless liner was sewn into the cod end. Tows lasted for Reference to trade names does not imply endorsement by the National Marine Fisheries Service 30 min at an approximate speed of 6.5 km h -1 unless large catches seemed probable, then trawls were reduced to 15 min. Juvenile salmon were identified, counted, measured to the nearest mm fork length (FL) and immediately frozen for later analysis.
In the laboratory, juvenile salmon were partially thawed, re-measured for FL, weighed to the nearest gram, and species identities were confirmed. Salmon were also scanned for internal tags, external hatchery markings (e.g. adipose fin clips), and coded wire tags. Based upon the high percentage of hatchery salmon that were marked during the 4 yr period (approximately 72 to 74% of all hatchery fish recorded by the Pacific States Marine Fisheries Commission Regional Mark Processing Center, Portland, OR), we used the presence and absence of any hatchery markings as a surrogate for hatchery versus naturally produced salmon for some analyses. We acknowledge that unmarked salmon were a combination of both naturally and hatchery produced salmon. We used salmon size criteria from previous studies (Dawley et al. 1985 , Fisher & Pearcy 1995 to classify juvenile salmon as subyearling or yearling and to exclude older year classes of salmon. Because most subyearling Chinook salmon enter the ocean after our June sampling effort, monthly comparisons of infection in these salmon were not justified. Coho salmon do not enter the ocean as subyearlings.
For detection and enumeration of metacercariae of Nanophyetus salmincola, the posterior half of each kidney was removed, placed in a labeled whirlpak bag, and refrozen. Since the entire skeletal muscular system can not be effectively examined, the posterior kidney has become a recognized surrogate site for measuring infection due to consistently high concentrations of metacercariae (Weiseth et al. 1974 , Olson 1978 . At a later date the kidney was compressed between 2 glass plates while still in the whirlpak bag and the encysted metacercariae were counted at 100× under a dissecting microscope.
Parasitological terms follow Bush et al. (1997) ; 'prevalence' is the percent of a host sample infected, and 'intensity' is the number of parasites in an infected host. The degree of parasite dispersion among hosts was determined by the variance to mean ratio (s 2 /x), calculated by dividing the sample variance by the sample mean of abundance (number of metacerariae in a host sample divided by the total number of hosts examined, including uninfected hosts). Declines in this ratio over time in a group of hosts have been used as a qualitative indication of parasite-associated mortality (Gordon & Rau 1982 , Kalbe et al. 2002 .
Genetic analyses. Because differences in source populations of juvenile salmon could contribute to observed differences in Nanophyetus salmincola infections, individual coho salmon were assigned to their most likely region of origin using genetic stock identification techniques as described by Van Doornik et al. (2007) . Fish were assigned to one of 4 regions: Northern California (north of Punta Gorda)/Oregon, Columbia River, Washington coast, and Puget Sound. The baseline data used to make the assignments consisted of allele frequencies for 11 microsatellite DNA loci previously shown to provide accurate individual assignment estimates for coho salmon caught off the coast of Oregon and Washington (Van Doornik et al. 2007 ). Statistical analyses. The Fisher's exact test was used to test for differences in prevalence of the parasite, and a bootstrap 2-sample t-test was used to compare mean intensities. The statistical program Quantitative Parasitology 3.0 (J. Reiczigel & L. Rózsa 2005, Budapest; distributed by the authors at www.behav.org/qp/ qp.htm) was used for these analyses and for calculation of confidence intervals.
RESULTS

General patterns of infection
Annual prevalence of Nanophyetus salmincola in yearling coho salmon caught off Oregon and Washington ranged from 62% in 1999 to 78% in 2001 (Table 1) . Mean intensity of N. salmincola metacercariae in yearling coho salmon ranged from 142.1 (95% CI = 111.1-188.9) in 1999 to 209.8 (95% CI = 176.0-249.5) in 2002 (Table 1) . There was a significant difference in mean intensities between 1999 and 2002 (bootstrap t-test, p = 0.01), but not between any of the other years.
Prevalences of Nanophyetus salmincola in both yearling and subyearling Chinook salmon were significantly lower (Fisher' Table 1) .
The mean intensities of Nanophyetus salmincola metacercariae in both yearling Chinook salmon and subyearling Chinook salmon were approximately 50 to 12.5% of the mean intensity in coho salmon each year of the study (Table 1) . Mean intensities of metacercariae in yearling Chinook salmon ranged from 18.0 (95% CI = 12.9-25.7) in 1999 to 72.9 (95% CI = 43.9-122.0) in 2000, but were not statistically different. Mean intensities in subyearling Chinook salmon ranged from 17.1 (95% CI = 11.8-24.5) in 2002 to 24.9 (95% CI = 11.1-40.9) in 1999, and were also not statistically different.
Monthly patterns of infection
Prevalence of Nanophyetus salmincola in juvenile coho salmon caught in September was significantly less (Fisher's exact test, p < 0.01), by at least 21%, than in May or June for 3 of the 4 years examined (Fig. 2a) . Prevalences measured in May and June were not significantly different from each other in any of the years examined. Monthly prevalences in 2001 followed the same trend as other years, but the lower prevalence observed in September 2001 was not statistically different from May or June.
We observed significant differences in mean intensities of infection in coho salmon between months in each year except 2002 (Fig. 2b) . In 1999 and 2001, mean intensities in September were significantly less than in June (bootstrap t-test, p = 0.002 and p < 0.02, respectively), and in 2000 the mean intensity in June was significantly less than in May (bootstrap t-test, p = 0.04). In 2000 the mean intensity in September was also lower than in May; however, there was a large variance around the mean in September, and the mean was not statistically different from either May or June 2000.
Prevalences of infection in yearling Chinook salmon (Fig. 3a) were not lower in September compared to (Fig. 3b ). There were too few subyearling Chinook salmon caught in May or June during all years to compare with September; thus, no monthly comparisons are shown.
Marked vs. unmarked salmon
To determine potential differences in Nanophyetus salmincola infections between hatchery produced and naturally produced salmon we separated fish by the presence or absence of any hatchery markings. The only significant difference in prevalence of the parasite between marked and unmarked coho salmon was in June 2000 (Fisher' s exact test, p = 0.01) when the prevalence in unmarked coho salmon was 53% (Fig. 4a) compared to 81% in marked coho salmon (Fig. 4b) . For both marked and unmarked coho salmon, prevalences of N. salmincola in September were approximately 21% less than observed in May or June (Fisher's exact test, p < 0.05) in all years except 2001 (Fig. 4) . In 2001, the prevalences in both groups of coho salmon were only 8 to 9% less in September than in May or June. Also in 2001, the prevalence of the parasite in unmarked coho salmon in June was significantly greater than in May (Fisher's exact test, p < 0.005) (Fig. 4a) .
In contrast to the prevalence of infection, mean intensities of metacercariae were significantly higher (bootstrap t-test, p < 0.01) in unmarked coho salmon (Fig. 5a ) than in marked coho salmon (Fig. 5b) . Monthly mean intensities ranged from 61 to 380 metacercariae in unmarked coho salmon (Fig. 5a) , and from 33 to 155 metacercariae in marked coho salmon (Fig. 5b) . In 1999 and 2001 the number of Nanophyetus salmincola metacercariae in unmarked coho salmon in September was significantly less (bootstrap t-test, p < 0.05) than in June (Fig. 5a ). Mean intensities in unmarked coho salmon in September of 2000 and 2002 were also lower than in June but were not significantly different. In marked coho salmon, there was a significant difference (bootstrap t-test, p = 0.056) in mean intensity of metacercariae between June and September in 1999 only (Fig. 5b) . The only difference (Fisher's exact test, p < 0.05) found between unmarked and marked yearling Chinook salmon was the prevalences of Nanophyetus salmincola in 1999 and in 2000 (Fig. 6 ). There were no differences in prevalence or mean intensity of the parasite between unmarked and marked subyearling Chinook salmon in any year (data not shown). Catches of Chinook salmon were not large enough each month to separate the data by both month and hatchery markings.
To further identify possible parasite-associated mortality of coho salmon during early marine residence, the variance to mean ratio of infection (a measure of parasite dispersion) was calculated for each month. The variance to mean ratio declined seasonally, with highest values in either May or June and lower values in September (Fig. 7) . This trend was observed in unmarked coho salmon (Fig. 7a ) in all years and in marked coho salmon (Fig. 7b ) in all years except 2000.
Several metrics of growth and condition were examined to identify measurable effects of Nanophyetus salmincola infection on juvenile coho salmon (data not shown). However, no consistent patterns were identified with prevalence or intensity of infection and salmon fork length, weight, or Fulton's condition index (weight/ . Infection with N. salmincola also had no apparent effect on ocean growth rate of fish as estimated from average scale spacing of all ocean circuli, nor the last 2, 3, 4, or 5 circuli at the scale margin, in marked and unmarked coho salmon in June or September.
Microsatellite DNA analysis of yearling coho salmon
To determine whether seasonal differences in the prevalence of Nanophyetus salmincola could have been due to differences in geographic origins of coho salmon, the prevalences of N. salmincola in yearling coho salmon each month were analyzed by genetic stock assignments (Van Doornik et al. 2007) . When the coho salmon were separated by stock assignment, the prevalences of N. salmincola were again significantly lower (15 to 29% less) in September (Fisher's exact test, p < 0.05) than in May or June for each geographic area of origin (Fig. 8) . Unfortunately, sample sizes were too small to be informative when the data were stratified by both genetic stock assignment and the presence or absence of hatchery markings.
DISCUSSION
The 4 years of data presented here supply evidence that the parasite Nanophyetus salmincola plays a significant role in early marine survival of juvenile salmon and affects the proportion of adult salmon that will (PS) . N = number of salmon examined for each sampling period. Different letters indicate significant differences (p < 0.05) between months (all years pooled) within a single region of origin return to spawn. Lower parasite prevalences, intensities, and dispersion in juvenile coho salmon caught in September compared to May or June suggest that parasite-associated host mortalities occur during early marine residence. Prevalences and intensities of the trematode in yearling and subyearling Chinook salmon were significantly less than those observed in coho salmon, and temporal differences in infection in either group of Chinook salmon were minimal. It may be that levels of infection in Chinook salmon were not high enough to affect early marine survival.
The lower infection levels in Chinook salmon than coho salmon could be due to differences in susceptibility to infection, but to our knowledge this has not been tested. Differences in freshwater habitat use between the 2 salmonid species (reviewed by Healy 1991, Sandercock 1991) could also affect parasite transmission and result in differences in infection levels. Chinook salmon fry emerge earlier than coho salmon, grow larger sooner in the year, and move downstream more quickly. Yearling Chinook salmon that overwinter in larger rivers often move out of the tributary streams into the mainstem river (Healy 1991). In contrast, coho salmon fry congregate in quiet backwaters, side channels, and small creeks, in pools or riffles close to a gravel bottom (Sandercock 1991) . These behavioral differences in freshwater could result in greater exposure of young coho salmon to free-swimming cercariae of Nanophyetus salmincola as the abundance of the snail host is greater on gravel and cobble substrates than on sand or silt (Diamond 1976) .
Changes from high to low infection levels in coho salmon indicated that many heavily infected yearling coho salmon off Oregon and Washington do not survive their first summer of ocean residence. In 3 of the 4 years of the study, the prevalence of Nanophyetus salmincola in yearling coho salmon was approximately 21% less in September than in May or June. In the only year in which this was not noted, 2001, the number of metacercariae in infected juvenile coho salmon caught in September was significantly less than in June, indicating that although the prevalence of infected coho salmon was high, those remaining infected coho salmon had few parasites.
The temporal pattern in the variance to mean ratio of metacercariae in coho salmon provided further evidence of parasite-associated mortalities during the summer. As with other fish-metacercariae systems, alternative mechanisms that could cause this temporal pattern of infection, such as age-related changes in the rate of infection, resistance to infections, or mortality of the parasites in the host, can be eliminated (Anderson & Gordon 1982) . After the salmon leave freshwater they are no longer exposed to the parasite; thus age-related changes in the rate of infection, or resistance to infection after leaving freshwater, do not occur. Also, the metacercarial stage of the parasite remains viable throughout the life of the salmon, and the number of metacercarial cysts does not decline in individual fish (Farrell et al. 1964) . Thus, the observed decreases in the variance to mean ratio of Nanophyetus salmincola metacercariae over the summer months in juvenile coho salmon also suggest parasite-associated host mortality.
Similarly, Gordon & Rau (1982) showed evidence for mortality induced by metacercariae of the trematode Apatemon gracilis in brook sticklebacks Culaea inconstans between mid May and late October. Lemly & Esch (1984) confirmed parasite-induced host mortality caused by metacercariae of Uvulifer ambloplitis on young-of -the-year bluegill Lepomis macrochirus using both laboratory and field studies. They demonstrated that the most heavily infected bluegill were not able to overwinter due to depleted lipid reserves, ultimately eliminating 10 to 20% of the juvenile bluegill population each winter. In addition, Kalbe et al. (2002) noted parasite dispersion patterns over a 6 mo period in three-spined sticklebacks Gasterosteus aculatus that indicated parasite-induced host mortality as a consequence of a combination of parasite species.
It is also possible that the low levels of infection we observed in September in coho salmon were due, in part, to an immigration of juvenile coho salmon from beyond the enzootic region of Nanophyetus salmincola and not parasite-associated mortality. However, the overall stock composition of coho salmon for each month sampled changed very little (Van Doornik et al. 2007 ). In addition, when the coho salmon were split into their geographic region of genetic stock origin based on microsatellite DNA analysis, the same patterns of temporal decline in infection were observed in each stock group. Thus, the DNA analysis suggests that observed declines in infection levels in coho salmon were not due to migration of uninfected salmon from watersheds free of N. salmincola.
The overall prevalence and the temporal decline in prevalence of Nanophyetus salmincola, were similar in unmarked and marked coho salmon. However, the unmarked coho salmon, which had significantly higher intensities of N. salmincola than marked coho salmon, exhibited the greatest decline in infection intensities during early marine residence. Given that a large proportion of the unmarked coho salmon are naturally produced, the higher intensities of metacercariae noted in naturally produced coho salmon versus hatchery produced salmon could have resulted from greater exposure to the infective stage of the parasite in freshwater. It is also possible that infected hatchery produced coho salmon with parasite intensities as high as naturally produced coho salmon were removed from the population prior to ocean entry.
We found no effects of infection on salmon growth and condition in any groups of salmon. Reported effects of other parasitic infections on fish growth and condition have been mixed. For example, parasitic copepods have been reported to impair growth of Atlantic salmon (Birkeland 1996) , whereas suppression of growth in Loma salmonae infected rainbow trout was only temporary (Speare et al. 1998) . In contrast, increased growth rates have resulted from infection with the tapeworm Schistocephalus solidus in laboratory-reared three-spined stickleback (Arnott et al. 2000) .
Although we did not observe a negative effect of Nanophyetus salmincola on growth or condition of the salmon in our study, experimental studies have shown that this parasite can negatively affect several critical physiological and behavioral responses of juvenile Pacific salmon important for survival. Milleman & Knapp (1968) noted a decreased growth rate of coho salmon (1.5 g) following exposure of up to 225 cercariae daily for 24 d, but Amandi (1977) found no effect of infection on growth of larger coho salmon (2.2 to 3.6 g) or steelhead Oncorhynchus mykiss. The swimming performance of coho salmon (57 to 60 mm FL) can be impaired as much as 95% following exposure to 1500 metacercariae (Butler & Millemann 1971) . Also, laboratory infections of 257 to 543 metacercariae impaired immune function and increased susceptibility to the marine pathogen Listonella anguillarum in subyearling Chinook salmon (100 mm mean FL) (Jacobson et al. 2003) . It is possible that our measures of early ocean growth are not sensitive enough to capture a population-level effect caused by N. salmincola infection. Alternatively, N. salmincola metacercariae may not affect early ocean growth but rather other key physiological or behavioral responses. Salmonids serve as the intermediate host for N. salmincola, with the parasite requiring consumption by a fish-eating bird or mammal for completion of its life cycle, so from an evolutionary perspective, increased risk of predation would be a likely result of infection in salmonids. In support of this, the negative effects of parasitic infection on fish swimming performance (Butler & Millemann 1971 , Blake et al. 2006 ) could lead to increased predation.
Pacific salmon encounter a suite of biological and physical conditions in freshwater, estuarine and marine environments that can affect the dynamics of this host-parasite association. The observed interannual differences in the prevalence and intensity of Nanophyetus salmincola in yearling salmonids are evidence of the influence of these environmental factors. In 2001, for instance, only the intensity of infection in coho salmon was significantly different between months, whereas in 2002, only the prevalence was significantly different between months. Spring and summer Columbia River flows varied significantly between 1999 and 2002, and river flows in the drought year of 2001 were less than half of those measured in 1999 (Emmett et al. 2006) , affecting riverine, estuarine, and the Columbia River plume habitats. Low river flows, high temperatures, and a small plume could be related to the observed low intensities of N. salmincola by contributing to mortalities of highly infected fish prior to our sampling. Alternatively juvenile salmon could have spent less time that year in freshwater, diminishing their exposure to the parasite.
All measures of Nanophyetus salmincola infection in this study suggest that the first summer at sea is a period of parasite-associated mortality for coho salmon. With additional years of sampling, we will examine trends between infection, environmental conditions, and adult returns. Future studies will address ocean conditions that are likely to affect the health and behavior of juvenile salmon, the dynamics of this hostparasite interaction, and the survivability of infected Pacific salmon. The present study has clearly documented that parasites play an important role in the survivability of juvenile Pacific salmon in the marine environment and warrant further consideration as a factor affecting Pacific salmon returns.
